The Frontier District Roundtable has moved to Laramie County Community College.

The meetings will be in the brand new Health Science Building on the North side of the college at 7:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each month.

The next Roundtable will be Tuesday November 9th, 2010 at 7:00 pm
District Commissioners will meet at 6:00 pm in HS 111.

If you turn at the digital sign on the west side, go past the soccer field and gymnasium, and on your right you will see a new brown brick building, (approximately .4 miles after you turn off of college at the digital sign). Turn right (south) into the parking lot and the entrance is on the south side of the building between the white Fine Arts building and the new Health Science building.

If you come from the east side, turn after the digital sign, go .4 miles and on your left you will see the new brown brick Health Science building. Turn left (south) into the parking lot. Go in to the building at the south entrance between the white, Fine Arts building and the Health Science building.

Once inside just walk straight forward to rooms HS 111 and HS 113. The Venture Crews will meet in FA 113 in the Fine Arts Building following the general assembly. The district commissioners will meet in HS 111 at 6:00 pm.

Please let everybody know that does not have access to Scout Mail.

Any questions please give John Schneider a call at 307-287-5985 cell or 307-778-4319 work. Or you can email him at husker5252@yahoo.com.